THE  HALL
He heard the preacher by the highway side.
The church's teacher, and the meeting's guide;
And, mixing all their matters in his brain,
DistilTd a something he could ill explain j
But still it served him for his daily use,	230
And kept his lively passions from abuse ;
For he believed, and held in reverence high,
The truth so dear to man—"not all shall die."
The minor portions of his creed hungv loose,
For time to shapen and an whole produce;
This love effefled, and a favourite maid
With clearer views his honest flame repaid;
Hers was the thought correct, the hope sublime,
She shaped his creed, and did the work of time.
He .spake of freedom as a nation's cause,	240
And loved, like George, our liberty and laws;
But had more youthful ardour to be free,
And stronger fears for injured liberty.
With him, on various questions that arose,
The monarch's servants were the people's foes ;
And, though he fought with all a Briton's zeal,
He felt for France as Freedom's children feel;
Went far with her in what she thought reform,
And hail'd the revolutionary storm;
Yet would not here, where there was least to win,	250
And most to lose, the doubtful work begin ;
But look'd on change with some religious fear,
And cried, with filial dread, "Ah!   come not here."
His friends he did not as the thoughtful choose ;
Lcfrig to deliberate was, he judged, to lose;
Frankly he join'd the free, nor suffered pride
Or doubt to part them, whom their fate allied;
Men with such minds at once each other aid ;	"]
"Frankness," they cry, "with frankness is repaid;	I
"If honest, why suspeft ?   if poor, of what afraid?      *6o[J]
" Wealth's timid votaries may with caution move ;
"Be it our wisdom to confide and love."
So pleasures came, (not purchased first or plann'd)
But the chance pleasures tha,t the poor command;
They came but seldom, they remain'd not long,
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